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TAxATION: Taxpayers engaged in the military service exempt 

from the payment of penalties on delinquent state 
SERVICEMEN: and county real estate and personal taxes. 

October 18, 1945 

iionoro..blo l''ol'"':rest 3mi th 
Stntc Auditor 
Jefferson City, llisnonrl 

Attention: i:'lr. B. E. Ragland, Chief Olerll:: .. 
Dear Sir: 

F l L E 0 

!J 
\ \ 

·we ure i:t1 l'c:JCeipt of' your roquost for o.n off:l.c lal 
opinion from. 1Gllls departi·aent tm.dor date of October lG~ 
1G45, which reads as follows: 

0 '/Jo have had sovoral inquiries 
rogardlng ponaltJ..os on unpaid 
sta·be a:r.1d cow:•ty real estate o.nd 
personnl taxos of persona J.n tlw 
mill tary sm.'"'vico, wo would appr1 e
cia.te alL official op:lnion on tho 
following: 

11 ~i!mt p0riod is a :~""arson in the 
ar~ed services exen~ted from pay
inc; penal ties on m.1.paicl ot"1te and 
county real estate ruJ.c1 perso:r.1al 
taxes that have bocono delinqnm1t·\'n ' 

'rhe 1·1rovis:Lons for the vurious countv collectors ,, 
to charge a p~:::,u1lty upon delinquent t::L"Ces ul"e set out in 
Section 11124, fl .• S. l:to. 1039, v.rhich ))rovidoo no follow·s: 

11 Detween the f'i:rot of January and 
tho first of July ln the :;·aar 1934 
m'ld. annualJ.s· t!.loreo.ftor, and im
mediatel·,y upon the effective data 
of this act, the county collector 
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shall malce out and record, ln a 
book to be provided for that 
purpose, a list of lands and lots, 
returned and remaining delinquent 
for taxes, including therein the 
delinquent taxes of all cities and 
incorporated towns having authority 
to levy and collect taxes under 
their respective charters or under 
ru~y law of this state returned de
linquent to the county collector, 
separately stated, describing such 
lands or lots as the same are de
scribed in the tax books and said 
delinquent returns, as corrected under 
sections 11110 and 11114, and charging 
.them wi t:q. the amount of delinquent. tax 
and naming the years delinquent, sepa
rately stated, and in addition thereto 
a penalty of ten per centum on such 
tax delinquent for the preceding year 
and an additional annual ten per cen
tum on taxes for each year prior to 
the preceding year, and shall certify 
to the correctness thereof, with the 
date wl~n the same was recorded, and 
sign the same by himself, or deputy, 
officially: Provided, however, if 
taxes are paid on land or lots delin
quent for the preoedin£5 year at B-YlY 

time prior to sale thereof as in this 
law provided, the per centun1 of penal
ty added shall not exceed one per cen
tum per month or fractional part there
of or ten per centum annually. ::· ::· ·::.· ;:·" 

The provisions for the collectors to collect the 
penalty on delinquent, taxes of the state and county are 
set forth in Section 11085, R. S. !.Io. 1939, which provides 
as follows: 

"If any taxpayer shall fail or nee;lect 
to pay such collector his taxes at the 
time and place required by such notices, 
then it shall be the duty of the col-
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lector after the first day of 
January then next onsuinr;j to col
lect and account for, as other taxes, 
an additional tax, as penalty, the 
amount provided for ia section 11124. 
Collec·cors shall, on the day of their 
annual settlement vri th the o ounty 
court, file with said court a sta.te
r:lent 1 under oath, of the amount so 
received, and from whom received, 
and settle with the court therefor: 
Provided, hov1ever, tll.a t said i;,1terest 
shall not be ohargeib!e i£i!nst nersons 
who are absent !rom their fiomes,.a.nd 
~a~ in the military servlce or-!his 
st~te or-or the United States, or-again
st any~axpayer who shall pay his taxes 
to the collector at any time before the 
.first day of January in each year: -~$- ~:· 11 

{Enlphe.ais ours.) 

The abovo section expressly prov:tdes t:b....a t no intereot 
penalty shall be cJ:Jargod af:~ainst persons w11o are absent from 
their homes and onc:;ac;ed ln the military service of this state 
or of the Un:aed States. 

Undel" t~w :;)rov1 s :tons of the GolnJ.0rs' and Sa.ilorG' 
Civil Relief Act of 1940, nnder 'I·ttle 50 1 Appendix Sec. 5~1, 
U.s ,C .A,, we finc't the follov:inr.; dcf'ini tio~ns: 

n(l) Tho tcl~Ya t·Jersons in 1a:'i.litary 
sox·vico' ruxl t21.o terra ';_-,ersons in the 
mil:tta.ry se1~vico of the United States', 
as unod in this Act, shall include the 
followl:nc persons and :no ot!.lel"S: All 
me:11ibera of tho Army o:f' the Unl ted 
States, the United States l~avy, the 
l'1c.r lne Corps 1 the Coast Gu e.l"d, and all 
officers of tho Public Health SGrvice 
deta~lcid by proper authority for duty 
e:1.t1-:cor v:rith the Army or the !:Tavy. ~:· ,;;" 

• Although the above quoted def:'Lni tion wa.s enacted b;y-
the Congress of tlJ.e United States in 1940 e.nd the l~1cuage 
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"engac;ed in the military service of this state or of the 
Un:tted States 11 as used in Section 11085, supra, wa~ orie;i
nally used in lilissouri in the La.ws of 1072, pac;e 106, we 
believe that the definition as set forth above in the 
Soldiers' e.:.fld Sailors' Civil Relief Ao.t of 1940 fairly de
fines the intention of the Legislature in the military 
service required as a condition for.the exemption of the 
penalty on delinqt:~ent state and county taxes as set forth 
in Section 11085. 

The provision in Section 11085, supra., which provides 
that interest shall not be charged against persons who are 
absent from their homes, 84d engaged 5.n the military service 
of the United States, would indicate ;t;h.at the period of ex
emption from penaltiel!l would be from the time of the persons' 
induction or enlistment into the armed services and continue 
until the persons' discharge or release from the armed ser-
vices. 

CQ:rTCLUSION 

. Therefore, it is the opini,on of this department tl-1...a.t 
the collector of state and county taxes should not charge 
any penalty, aa provided in Section 11124 H, o. Ho. 1939, 
againSt any taxpayer during the period tl~t the taxpayer 
111 absent from his home.and engaged in the military service 
of this state or of the Un1t~d States. 

APPROVED: 

J • B. TAYLOR 
Attorney Gener.al 

AVO:Cl' 

Reapeo'tfully submitted 1 

A. V. OWSillY 
Assistru~t Attorney General 


